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‘h. ‘MW '
v _ _ _ _ _ Nll/ifil"“c, the indigenous peoples ofHanan, descendants ofour ancestral latttls from tum. MJL;

inmemorial, share a common national identity, culture, language, traditions, ltistory am 11,
anrafiry. \\'earea peoplewhoAlohaAlma.Aloha ‘Rina, andAloha each other. We ntilat n n N“Aw
genanticrts. from keiki to hrpuna, including those who have passed on and tltuse yet tt ‘ tut f My“We rritlzxta our ‘Kin: and afiirm ourancestral rights and Kuleana to all lands, waters, and _\_/fl/‘|A;\6|'

rsotrrces ofotrzr islands and surrounding seas. \\'e are united in our desire to cultivate the full
evprtssion ofour traditions, customs. innovations, and beliefs ofour living culture, while
foszwg the rainlimtion offilclo Hauari, for we are a Nation that seeks Porto.

Honoring all those who have stmdfastly upheld the sclf-deterntination ofour people against
adversity mdinjustice, wejoin together to afiirrn a govemment ol‘, by, and for Native Hawaiian
people to perpetuate a Pono government and promote the well-being ofour people and the ‘Rina -

ti-ax sustains us. \\‘-: reaffirrrt the National Sovereignty ofthe Nation. We reserve all rights to
Sovereignry and Self-determination, including the pursuit ofindependence. Ottr highest
equations m set upon the promise ofour unity and this Constitution.

UAMAU XE EAQ KA ‘r-klNA l KAPONO. V

QQ\
-_ \\ /)CHAPTER1-OFTHENATION\ \ ~~if

Ani=t= 1 -Icmmanitam 5*-

‘‘n
(l) Tn: territofif_rh\\_*:\\a_t_ive Hawaiian Nation is all lands, water, property, airspace,

surfaceandsubsarrtac:rights, and other natural resources, belonging to, controlled by,
for crnnveyance to and for the Hznvaiian Nation

,3» *»
_ ‘y.

(2) ‘Ih~eoplehave neverrelinquished their claims to their national ltuttls.
To ' extent posible. the Govemmenr shall pursue the repatriation and
renzrh otlrhe national lands, togetherttith all rights, resources. and appurtenances
associated with orappertaining to those lands, or otherjust compensation for lands lost.

Article2-~
(l) A citizen ofthe Native Hawaiian Nation is any descendant oftlte aboriginal and

indigenous people who, prior to I778, occupied and exercised sovereignty in tlte
Hattzriian lslands and is enrolled in tlte nation.
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(2) Citizenship in the Native Hawaiian Nation shall not affect onc‘s citizenship in tlte United
States.

(3) All citizens that have attained the age ofeighteen years are eligible to vote.

Article 3 flfiagigggl 1, 5“! Qfligi-g] | gu-vgpyogg

( l ) ‘Olelo Ha\vai‘i is the National language.

(2) ‘Olelo Hawai‘i and English shall be ollicial languages.

(3) The Govemment shall respect the right ofits citizenry to understand the actions and
decisions ofits Government, and endeavor to communicate elfeetivcly with the citizenry
while supporting the national language.

CHAPTER ll— DECLARATION OF RIGHTS

Article 4 - Nntiogal Rivht to figlf-Dgtermiggtign 1

. The Nation has thc right to self-dctcnnination, including but not limited to, the right to
i-

; determine the political status of the Nation and freely pUISUC economic, social, cultural, _

1 and other endeavors. '

;

_ _ _ .\ f: i

, Articles—~ ,_;\;~1¥\gff/
A

. \ __k i. ,

(I) The Native Hawaiian pcdplesgtill have the right to honor our ancestors; maintain,
>

protect, andrepatnatc i\_vi loivippuna, funerary, and cultural objects; protect sacred places;
and protect thtriltrtfivvledgekand wisdom from traditional and customary sources. r

CM ~__u_v,
(2) The{rights ofNativeHawaiian tenants in the ‘Aina (land. water, air, ancestor) and

ahupuzra, sliallnot be abridged.
t‘ _v f) ta-_

»

e,
‘
-._\ ‘f’, V: -

(3) The ifative Hawaiian people have thc right to maintain, control, protect. and develop
‘

their intellectual propeny over cultural heritage, traditional knowledge, and traditional
cultural expressions. -

Article 6 -

(I) N0 person shall be deprived oflife, liberty, or property without due process oflaw.

(2) All people shall he guaranteed equal protection ofthe law.
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(3) ‘the tight of the iactiple to be secure in their persons, houses, papers, and elTccts, tigiiitist
tinrcnsonablc searches and seizures shall not be violated tind no wnrrniits shall issue
except upon iviobtible cause, supported by oath and alliniiiitioii, and particularly
tlcscribiitg the place to be searched and the persons or things to be seized.

(l) .\‘o person shall he twice put injeopardy for tlte satire ollense, nor be compelled lo be ti
witness in a criminal case ngzlitist himselfor herself.

(S) lit all criiniual [lI\\SCCU(lOI\S. the accused shall have the right to a speedy and public trial,
by an iiriixutial jury ot‘not less than l 2 jurors ofhis or her peers; to be iiifomied of the
nature and catisc ofthc charges against hint or her; to be confronted with the witnesses
against him or her. to have a compulsory process for obtaining witnesses in his or licr

" tltmr: to have assistance ofcounsel for defense at his or her own expense. '

t5) Every r-ctson is presumed innocent until proven guilty by law.

C) Bail shall b: set by thejudicial authorities and shall be available to all defendants, except
“herethe granting ofbail would constitute a danger to the community. Excessive bail

‘ shall not b: required, nor excessive fines iriiposed, nor cruel and unusual punishment
inflicted.

(S) The urit ofhabeas corpus (ofthe body) shall be granted without delay and free ofcost.
Th: privilege oftlte “tit ofltflb¢~pllS shall not be suspended.

(9) llicxc shall beno inipri~ for
dcbtifgvircept

in eases offraud.

(l0) .\'o ca post tactoIEnQnor a?law impairing the obligation ofcontracts, shall be imposed.
i

(l l) Evcw citizcii§iall
hai\

‘e)he right to bear aims.- ~._\\ \<.\ \\~.\ ‘s’r12) Citizenshate a fighpto traditional medicines and to maintain their health practices,
itiltiding the conservation oftheir vital medicinal and cultural plants, animals, and

,

(nihrciats? \>. cup
(l3) livery child citizen has the right to parental carc, or to family or appropriate alternative

cam, when reitiovcd from the llaiiiily environment; to basic nutrition, shelter, basic health
care senices, and social services; and, to be protected from maltreatment, neglect, abuse,
or degradation.

(N) All persons have the right to be free from exposure from hamiful substances used in
warthrz; nuclear power plants, and waste materials.

1mm7-~ 3
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(1) The Native Hawaiian people reserve all rights and responsibilities customarily uutl
traditionally exercised for subsistence, cultural, medicinal, anil religious pumoses.

(2) The Native Hawaiian people have the right to manifest, practice, develop, uml teach tlteir
spiritual and religious traditions, customs, and ceremonies.

(3) Ola i k8 Wai, water is life; and the Native Hawaiian people shall exercise tntditiiuial iuttl
customary stewardship ofwater. The Nation shall protect, control, uutl regulate the use of
water resources under its jurisdiction for tlte benefit of its people.

(4) The Nation has a right, duty, and kulcana, both individually and collectively. to sirstuiti
the ‘Aina (land, kai, wai, air) as an ancestor, source ofmana, and source oflifc nnrl well-
beiiig for present and future generations.

Article 8 - figvernmgnt Prohibitions

The Govemment shall not: .

(1) Pass any law that abridges a cirizen‘s right to make end of life decisions, be treated with ,

dignity, and a humane death;

(2) Take private property for pubIiQQseLt/ithoutjust compensation;

(3) Make any law respectiniithe establislimefifreligion
or prohibiting the free exercise

l

. . Q\-\ xr . _

3

thereof, or abndging the eedoniptlspeeeh or ofthe press, or the right ofthe people to ,

peaceably GSSGHIBIQQ \..»

(4) Make any laiKifiig~nbto suppress traditional Native l-larvaiian religion or beliefs.
§

, Qx . ..
-

Article 9 ,

(4! v
t

( t) Allréglii}, privileges, and powers not articulated in or pursuant to this Constitution shall
bgrescrved in common to the citizens.

\‘
.

(2) The Nation has the inherent power to establish the requirements for citizenship in the

Nation. The Nation reserves the right to modify or change citizenship requirements
solely through a constitutional amendment.

(3) Any benefits accorded to the citizenry, by virtue of their status as citizens ofthc United
States, shall not he diminished or impaired by the provisions ofthis Constitution or the
laws ofthe Nation.
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(4) The rights ofbeneficiaries ofprivate and other tnrsts, programs, or services shall not be

diminished or impaired by tlic provisions ofthis Constitution or the laws ofthe Nation.

(5) Tlie rights ofbeneficiaries oftlic Hawaiian Homes Commission Act, i920, as amended,
shall not be diminished or impaired by the provisions ofthis Constitution or the laws of‘
the Nation. The kuleana toward these beneficiaries is affinncd.

CHAPTER lll - PURPOSEAND PRINCIPLES OFGOVERNMENT

Article l0 - Kirk-mm

(l) The kuleana (right; responsibility; jurisdiction) of Government is to ‘Rina (land; water;
air; ancestor); citizens; and Kc Ao Hawai‘i (All things Hawaiian)

(2) The Government shall provide for the prudent stewardship ofthe ‘Rina as the source of '

life and well-being, as expressed through the values reflected in the ‘Olelo No‘eau: He
ali‘i ka ‘Rina, he kaua ke kanaka.

(3) The Government shall provide for the prudent stewardship ofwater resources, as
expressed through the values reflected in the ‘Olelo No‘eau: Ola i ka wai.

(4) The primary purpose ofGovernment is to meet the needs and priorities ofits citizens,
protect their rights, and care forthe ‘Aina/.,->

(Q3 m’)(5) The Government shall ensure the liberty ofthe citizens and groups ofcitizens to malama
kuleana and pUfSU~pitl%. ' ‘v

(6) The National Government shall empower kuleana-based governance, and support home-
rule and local govcmance?

A) ‘Q5.
(7) The Government shall provide support to the citizens for housing, liealthcare, food, and

‘edpcagion.

(8) Tlie Government shall prioritize Hawaiian culture, history, language, traditions, customs,
knowledge, and ancestral wisdom.

(9) The Government shall pursue the repatriation and return ofthe national lands, together
with all rights, resources, and appurtenances associated with or appertaining to those
lands, or otherjust compensation for lands lost.

(10) The Government shall ensure reasonable traditional and customary access to water on
National lands.

_
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(l l) The Government shall manage the Natioifs assets in a fiscally responsible manner,
balancing the needs oftoday with the needs offuture generations.

‘

(l2) The Government shall enact laws, create policies, and act in such a way that is resonant
t‘ with and honors the traditions, customs, usage, and practices of the nation.

1
(1 3) The Government shall protect and seek repatriation of iwi kfipuna, cultural objects,

1
sacred places, and knowledge and wisdom from traditional and customary sources.

‘
(l4) The Govemtnent shall seek repatriation ofiwi kfipuna and cultural objects.

l.

(l5) The National Government shall advocate for Native Hawaiian rights, services, trusts, and

programs with other sovereigns, institutions, and organizations.

(l6) The Government shall focus on restorativejustice principles that follow on the traditions
ofptfuhonua, malama, and htfoponopono.

‘

(17) The Government recognizes the rights oftraditional and customary units ofNative
Hawaiian society, especially that of ‘ohnna.

(I8) The Government shall provide for a certification process to enable a group ofcitizens to
assert their collective kuleana in service ofthe nation.

Y}. A(l9) Consistent with the first right articulated by Ka Mo‘? Kamehameha in the Kinawai
Mfimalahoe, the Government shall promote the safety and security ofall citizens and the
Nation. Q3’ ‘v‘$1. "

l

Kfinaxvai Mamalahoe - 1110 Law ofthe Splintered Paddle:

pt \:\‘Qt x\ E _k. k,4, tax‘ \:> na ana a,

<§f ‘Xx To mypeople,
a‘, t m‘)\\fi .
‘K:__ E mfilama ‘oukou r kc akua
‘Q27 honor the divine

A e malamaho‘i ke kanaka nui a me kanaka iki;
And respect all people, great and humble

‘

E hclc ka ‘elemakule, ka luahine, a me ke kama a moe i kc ala

Let the elderly and the child lay down by the roadside

‘A‘ohe mea nana e ho‘opil-ikia.
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pAnd let no one Call“! thent hzinn.

Article ll - S“; t_\[gipyy|qju|g||| ,

The Scat ottiovcnttnettt shall be located in tlte l lttwttiitttt lslrttttls.
.1

Article t2 43man m
The (iownnttcnt shall be hound hy the Cottstittitiott, laws oftlte Nation, the customs of j

the Native l lawttiizttt people. and tlte rttle of law.
I

Article l3 ~ Fpnqau um“ ms

( l ) The lfiesidcttt shall ltzm: tlte power to conduct negotiations and enter irno treaties,
\‘t\tt‘t[\.\\§l.\‘. and other agreements with other sovereigns, political sub-divisions ofsuch
smvrcigits, or other organizations and entities for tlte benefit of the Nation.

(I) Treaties and compacts shall be subject to a two-thirds ratification by the Legislative

w
'

Authority. ') (I I14 (g l b.WVQNQWM WM) MM W
Q)“ V“)£ZJD

Artiste l4-
The Nation and its Govennncfiprrsscss sovereign immunity, which can only be waived

I

in accordance with the law. \:~, ,0"Jfix, *3?f/ t

ArticlelS-~ \\ ‘2/3.‘ " -

(\ 4'," V t

( l ) Judicial Authorityxtyipoirttntents by the President are subject to continuation by simple '

ymjuyity otfiheLegisltitivex/iulltority.

ox‘
\__\_V “‘*~.__,

(2) ThePrcsident tliriy appoint members ofthe Legislative Authority in tlte event ofa l

ya/cartey; except that lvhere tnore than two (2) years remain in the tenn, an election shall
g

‘he held ib fill the-vacant seat.
Klm-k ,

Articlet6-~
( I ) livery public official, before entering upon the kuleana oftheir respective ofiice, shall

take and subscribe to thc following oath in either ‘Olelo llttwai‘i or English language: l

do soletnnly swear that l will faithfully support and defend the Constitution oftltc Nation.
and cortscicntiously and intpartially discharge my duties as to tlte best of
my abilities.

7
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ll) Nola-tout shall he eotnpelletl to talte an oath or make an allirtttatiort that is corttrary to
their telipiott orlteliel".

t“ llcle l7 - Bumps‘) |fnm| 9mm

ll ) lutpertelttttettt proceedings ttutl reatoval tnfjtttlieirtl appointments may be initiated hy tlte
Ptesltlent $\ll)j\‘\‘l to a trial etintltieted hy tlte Legislative Atttltority and two-tltlrrls majority
\ote olthe hotly.

l3) ‘lhe Legislative Atttltttrity ntay, Following a trial to detcnnine cause, impeach the
lhvsitlettt llltottglt ttvo-tltirtls ntajority vote tif thc body.

Avtlele l8 - fllllgy |,]|1_||t~,|t]pu

(l) Puhlie ollicials may not hold any otherposition within any branch ofthc (‘iovcmmcnh or
within arty other govemtttcttt, while holding an elected ollice.

Article ts - ,1trt1i;;~,,| Armani,“-
l

The Legislative Authority may not diminish thc Judicial budget, without the consent ol‘
thc Judicial Authority, except where proportionate govcmmcnt-widc reductions are in

l

clTect. r

<'.\

Article10-~ \l\\\
(“XK \\.//,{)

_ _ t \\;~ ,
5*. /' . . .

[he lircstdcttt may call a$c3l§tl§gsgston of the Legislative Authority. J

Q,‘ . p?
I _ ,

-.

\rtlcle l l H91," { jvgéttngll
‘( "‘~\TS“"~» K".

( l ) Withinfqurl-l) yreafifoiiralllicatiott of thc Constitution. there shall be established within »

ttrt-tytnceorttte President, a Moku Council with no less than nine (9) ntenthcrs.
1a ~.. x ‘v. - ’

/ r ‘~,_'\‘ s?
_

(2) (‘llteljoftt Council shall advise thc President on thc needs of its respective tlisltiets. the
ttétttlay of‘relevant services to its districts, and on other dccisiott-tttaking that would ‘t

bcttcllitfrortt tlte Moku Council's place-based expertise.

(3) The President shall appoint one ( l )_ representative fronn each tlistriet‘. until stttz-lt titne us
j

tlte hloktt Council shall reconuuctttl a statutory process oftletentttttrttg council
‘

tttctttltcrsltip.

(.1) The l\'ll)l\'ll Council shall elect, from among its ntcnthers, a representative to serve in the

Iixeetttive Cabinet.

8
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Article 22 -
| 11m] flpyp|-|ipmn

(l) ‘lhc LegislativeAuthority iaay create polltleal ttlllltliVitiitlll-‘i wltlilii tho Natloii and provide

for the guvcintneiit thercut‘.

(2) Each political suhilivlsloii iiltttll have tlllll exeurlau such poweiii as coitfeiietl tinder iieneriil
j

laws.
i

(3) liach political suhilivisioa shall have the power to liaiaa and adopt n eliiiiter for its itwa
sell-govcniiireiit witlilii such lillllltl and lllllltfl’ inich proecdttica as may he provided hy

general la\\'.

Article 23 - lfilectlgip;

(t) The Vice President shall establish tlll Ulllco ofCltl/etniltlp and Iilleetlons whose

rcspoitsibilitics shall include. hut not lliulteil to. the lblltiiviiiii: (l) liiiroll. manage, and

ltlltltllillll the list tifeitizcits tifthe l lawtiilan Nittlon; ttlltl (2) establish procedures for

voting that includes resltleitey. age, ilisqualllleatloii, and recall requirements.

(2) ‘The Otlice will establish and execute a process to enroll. erente. and lllllillltllll a llst oi‘ ~
Nation citizens.

~

(3) The Otlice will administer eleetloiis l'or the Leiglslatlve Authority and President and Viee-

Prcsidcnt, including proecthties totlcnitii-tstratc residency.

"‘\ \ \//). \ \T'“T:\~ \- z‘
. .

(4) All citizens who have tlllklllltttl vlltcullgti ol eighteen ( l it) shall be lliitl\VL'(l to vote tor the -

seats associated t-filli llltlitllltifllllllltlll residency. where ClliZCllfi niay provide only one ;

permanent refilciieyfdiitliitzoliiwe residency may lie established liy tleiitonstratltiit at

least four (dlcoiisgcutlye years of stctvartlship to the lsliiittl.
~

..
<6 ‘\\.\‘C53 . . ..

t

(S) Citimns shrill beautomatically registered to vote upon reaching the age ol eighteen (l ll),
I . . ‘utiless distitialiljetl by latvi

(\"~\\n‘?
(6) Tlfeligislative Authority shall enact eiiiitptiiiga linanee laws on tlte financing ol ptilltieiil

candidales seeking public OlllCO. 'l'hese laws shall include, lint are not liiuiteil to: (l)
ceiling limits on public funding by political entities; (2) public iliselosttrc ol

contributions; (3) contribution limits; (fl) etirptirate tltllltllltlll prohibitions; and (5)

expenditure limits.

Article 14

9
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All elected otfieials are subject to recall for cause. which may be initiated by signature of
rrveziiy-five (Z5) percent ofthe votes cast in the last election for that office. Airy recall is
subjeetm the majority vote ofeligible votes cast for the respective office.

Articiel5—§qtt|torv [gjtj-qtjvg 3m] Byh-[gugjuu]

ti) The.Legislature may vote by two-thirds ofthe body to send questions directly to thc
citizenry through a ballot referendum.

(I) The tatiztzmy may‘ by petition signed by at least ten (l0) percent ofthe number ofvoters
in the lastExecutive election, place a statutory amendment on the ballot for direct vote.

ArticleZ6-1 aw [nqgtmggg

Billspassed by the LegislativeAuthority are subject to the veto ofthe President. In tlic
easeofa veto. the Legislative Authority may override the veto with two~thirds vote ofthe
body.

CEXFIER[V~LllGlSlATlVl-IAUTHORITYKULEANA

Amide-Z? -! wiskrtive Eowg;
‘

- ‘k( l.) The legislative powershall be vestedén tlielegislative Authority, which shall be
uniezimeral and consist ofkepresentatixe/s.’

(Z). The Legislative Allllf!\0flIY'S(l1;lv.il havtfthe power to pass legislation with regard to any 1
mm" -. ‘\\

r ‘e

Agfidu13_; ga<i-ir§\“‘;
wiiig-Qigg;

(I) pewsaorrvgzho is aeitizen and has reached the age ofeighteen (l8) may be elected.
i\ \ '»

3*.

\‘ / . v .. . . . . ,(L) Reiittzsgntanves shall be cinzens, eighteen (l8) years ofage, and reside in the district at
the ofeleetion, and for the duration oftheir time in oflice.

Article Z9 - Qerm qffifligg (gr Bepgsggtativg:

Representatives shall be elected for four years; no Representative shall serve more than a
~ total ofmrelve (l2) years.

Article 30 - [ gs-islativy Flggtigns

1O
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Representatives shall t»: el-octul by wters who have established residcngv in tlic
respective tlistrict.

Article 3l ~ bgpgrsggtzitjyys ! mm!

(l) Th: initial LegislatiwAuthority shall be comprised oftbriythree (43) land-based and
populationtasal Representatives to be elected zit-large front the legislative districts.

t2) Pollouing the first election. the individual districts slmll create sub~distriets for their
district seats and stag-er the terms ofotliea

(4) Reag-tvrtierimenr may be don: through constitutional amendment or convention.

t5) Each Legislative district shall have the follrming number ofRepresentatives based on the
population ofeach district:

Hawaii - ‘l:
Maui- I:
Alolokni - l;
Limfi ~ l:
KahrfoLuv: - l:
Oahu- 6:

aKauai t: ‘ ‘-.\'i‘ihau - l; \\\\&\
"A

Kahiki - s. r

a
\\..r',>"

‘XXX

i\\ ‘w’
(6) Each Isgislathe (Iistrict shillalso have the folluiring number ofRepresentatives based on

the lard ferylach artsy; ‘Q;

x '~’
llmvaixiiyi;‘QT
Alaui -4:\\\\_\_\hlcltvkzii: .‘:,_ e ‘-
‘isayia i: \‘.>
Kahqcolaue- l:
Ouhrixi;
Kauai -4:
Nifihau— l;
Kahfia‘ ~ 0. '

Article31 - B;~pmcnt1_i_fln.1lt.tt'\‘ ‘V “
Alnnbers ofth: Legislative Authority shall be privileged from suit for any speech or
debate spiced during assertibly‘ or in eyecution oftheir duties.
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Article 33 - hgfnlgtiyg Qflhqrrj-dt

The Legislative Authority shall establish a calendar in coordination with cttltttrttl
protocols, which shall convene on January l 7 ofettelt year. a

CHAPTER\'- EXECUTIVEAUTHORITY KULEANA

Article 34 - Egggjmyg Pgtygg

(l) The executive powershall be vested in tlte President. who shall execute tlte laws ofthe
Nation.

(2) Tho President tnay: issue executive orders; prepare tlte national lntdget; receive
resources, assets, or gills on beltall‘ofthe Nation; reeotnmetttl legislation: grant reprieves
and pardons, except in cases of impeachment; and contract to etieetttttte the lam".

(3) The President shall have the authority to appoint all executive ollieitils of the Nation.
except elected oflicials or as otherwise provided by law.

(4) The President shall pursue the acquisition of lands for the Nation to nteet the needs and
Iaspirations ofthe citizenry. (\\\

a

_ ~.. \\ .(5) The President may estabhshfsecutrve Qepartntettts that meet the needs ofthe Nattton.
with tlte twriority to delideiserekaddressittg disparate needs in tlte connnuttity.

\\\ “l? _.

Article 35 - Fgcgttfu‘: Elcgllgu;
§.$T»::\\\ Y a

The Prfient 131d Vice-President shall be elected tu an election.
. I‘ -

m‘)
Article $51 l

!ljgli\\liffll'l\\tt|\\
jfi §\[ };‘3 ;~g3_||_|‘\-;-<

ke\\ ,4? \\\>Nri shall be eligible to hold the ofliee of tlte President and Vice-President uttless
they liarsattaittcd the age ofthirty (30) years and ltave resided in the Hawaiian islands
for not less than ten ( l0) years intmetliately preceding the election.

Article 37 -
Rg_<pt\|1§'|l1il'|l3‘ ‘ ‘V £111

There shall be a Vice-President to serve in the Executive Cabinet who shall ltave the
kuleana for the unique needs of the Kahiki citizenry and other responsibilities as ttssigttetl
by tlte President.

12
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Article 38 - Ig-[m Q] t mjgg [or E rggpives

The President and Vice-President shall be elected for a term effort:years.

Article 39 - l ing- n] flngggssYtn

ln the cvcnt ofvacancy, impeachment. death, resignation, or the absence ofthe President
from thc Nation. the Vice President will assume otTice oftlic President followed by other
oflicials as prescribed by latv.

Article 40 -§ nntigiiitv n] Qnvggnziggg

The President will maintain the immediate past President as a counselor to ensure
continuity ofgovcmance.

Article41 - l tig
E ygeiitivg gjahiggg

; (1) The President shall convene an Executive Cabinet comprised ofthe Vice-President. one
(l) representative from the [CulniiaL Spiritual Hui], one (l) representative from th: [lluil
ofthe Royal Orgaiiimtions], one (l) representative from the Moku Council. and tli:i

Heads ofExecutive Departments.

(2) Heads ofExecutive Departments shall be nominatedby the President. then presenta! to
the Legislative Authority for continuation or rejection by a simple majority.

I ‘\\"(ffl
lmiCie 42 -I_hg [grams], s;'|;};,p1 1

‘1 pf;|
: ‘b. \‘ “‘' There shall be a [ColtliraL Spiritual Hui], which shall elect within ninety (90) tlays ofthe

election ofii'n_‘eiv'j_l_fresi\dent1, by its own internal processes, a representative to serve iii the
l Exccuti\'e~Cab_ine_t.Ti\--w'
t

n "\“§‘-\
f

Article 4s1Tb; lliiii‘ efBeyal ammoniu- '1. ti s
t t , ~_ -,_ .
'; ‘\'_ ‘w’
5 Thcreshall be a [Hui of tlte Royal Organizations], which shall elect ivitliiii ninety (90)

days Brita; election ofa new President, by its otvii iiitcnial processes. a representative to
i

serve in iiic Executive Cabinet.

Z

CHAPTERVl -JUDICIALAUTHORYTY KULEIANA

P

Article 44 - .!]l§li(‘ifl| rower

l The judicial power shall be vested in the Judicial Authority.

j 13
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Article 45 —;!|lgi§iill Authority !!1i3[ifig'i, t'|gg5

The President shall establish qualifications with the consent ofthe Lcgislativc Authority l

for Justices and Judges.
I

Article 46 - mtfligial Agitligrity [Limag h9g1];

The primary focus of the Judicial Authority shall be restorativejustice.
i

Article 47 - Jgidjgjal Authority Qtrgiggggg _

(1) Tlie ChiefJustice is the head ofthe Judicial Authority and presides over the couns. The
i

ChiefJustice may establish courts, tribunals, offices, and forums ofgeneral or exclusive

jurisdiction as prescribed by law, arid may account for customary practices ofthe Native

Hawaiian people. _

(2) Thc scope ofjudicial power shall encompass all cases, in law and equity, arising under
i

this Constitution, the laws ofthe Nation, treaties, compacts, and agreements made, or
"

which shall be made, under the Nation’s authority.
'

Article 4s -Tgrm 9f Qfflgg fgr gpggigeg 3ng 411m;

A

( l) The Judicial Authority shall
co§sistfofz i,‘

a) Not less than three (Sljlustieeswith“life-time appointments; and

\\5'7 v
3

b) Judges servingiaterrn ofno less than ten (10) years.
‘

v '

(2) The ChiefJustteejs elccte by an absolute majority ofJustices. _

n \’\ ”‘
-

14/ \‘~. '

CHAPTEIE/ullx-AMENDMENTSAND CONSTITUTIONALCONVENTION ~

_ \\
i

Article49—~_
,

(l) Proposed amendments to this Constitution may be initiated by any ofthe following
f

methods:
‘

a) A resolution ofthc Legislative Authority adopted by t\vo-thirds affirmative votes; _

b) A valid petition submitted to thc Legislative Authority signed by not less than fifieen
i

(l 5) percent of tlte registered voters of the Nation iii the last executive election; or
14

, ____,__,___ ____fl__ V

_____i
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e) A constitutional convention.

(2) Tlie Legislative Authority shall establish tlte fortnat and rules for adopting amendments.

Article 50 - § g_|_|_§j '|[g_| |]p|y,3 t ptjyttu fltm

(1) A Constitutional Convention shall be held \vitliin tour (4) years ofthe establishment of
tlte Moku Council and tippear as a ballot question for citizenry at least every ten ( l 0)
years after tlte Goveniutenfs fonitation. The citizenry may, through a constitutional
initiative. call for strcli a convention earlier.

(2) The Legislative Authority shall establish thc fonriat and rules for convention participation
with elected delegates from each legislative district.

CHAPTER Vlll ~ RATIFICATTON

Artirle il — B;]_t't|ig-]1i tt_t

‘lite present Constitution is stiltject to a ratification vote.

(1) A ratification election shall be held for the purpose ofratilyittg this Constitution.

(2) The Cotistitutioit shall become
ttil~~llp0ll

approval by a majority vote of individttals who
are elituiblle ‘to be cifiwKQtiQBQ-t/lte atge tilcighteen ( 1X), and east ii ballot in
the F-llliitdilllll cltctu r

flab

s‘, xf)(\ ‘t..17‘ \\ \,f s‘\\\\_,,4> x»
3.
‘.3X
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